THE RUSSELL HOTEL
St. Andrews

"One cannot think well, love well, sleep well
If one has not dined well"
Virginia Woolf

Well, we agree with Virginia, so why not treat your loved one to a special night out and
celebrate in style!
We have a mouth watering 4 course menu and some specially selected cocktails to
accompany your night out.....
Make it a night to remember at The Russell Hotel, St, Andrews.

COCKTAILS £8
Raspberry Bellini
Raspberry & Ginger Gin Liqueur, Raspberry Puree, Pink Prosecco
The Love Martini
Malibu Rum, Peach Schnapps, Citron Grey Goose, Cranberry, Gomme
Amore sours
Campari, Eden Mill Love Gin, Lemon Juice, Egg White, Orange Bitters, Strawberry

To book a table on Valentines Night call us on 01334 473447 or email us at
enquiries@russellhotelstandrews.co.uk
or why not pop in and see us!

THE RUSSELL HOTEL
St. Andrews

Valentines Day Menu
3 Course Menu £27.50
AMUSE BOUCHE
Oyster Rockefeller
Lemon butter, parsley, chervil, panko
STARTERS
West Coast King Scallop & Pork Belly
satay, sweetcorn, coriander
Confit Duck Terrine
orange & cardamom reduction, balsamic, herb salad
Butternut & Pine Nut Arancini
parmesan tuille, red pepper pesto

MAIN COURSES
Roasted Cod Loin
rarebit, leeks, peas, olive oil crushed potatoes, sauce vierge
Beef Wellington to Share (suppl. £10)
dauphinoise, green beans & shallots, spinach, celeriac puree
Lamb Rump
savoy cabbage, peas, asparagus, mint, roast garlic, pommes puree
Roasted Cauliflower Steak
cashew crust, curry, carrot, golden raisin & caper puree, beurre noisette

DESSERTS
Crispy Coconut Rice Pudding
passion fruit, roasted pineapple, sesame, mango
Sharing’s Caring (dessert for two)
baileys creme brulee, dark chocolat fondant, chocolate fondue with biscotti & marshmallow
Duo of Fine Scottish Cheeses
truffle honey, quince, grapes, oatcakes

Reservations: E: enquiries@russellhotelstandrews.co.uk Tel: 01334 473447
Please advise if you have any allergies or food intolerance
Menu maybe subject to change, if produce is unavailable at short notice

